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THE
"gJAv'Ejulliinpdtted,

i ed tar lale, a large ana very
fleral allortment ot

MERCHANDIZE, .

Well calculated to all seasons ; which
they will sell on very low terms for
CJih. ,

TROTTER i? SCOTT.

N.B. the fubftribers have imported
a lartre ouantirv of vi ell alTorted ban
iion, and alio have a constant supply White
of callings and fait. , tr

Forty

ty

SUBSCRIBERS
andnowopen- -

F'JR

thoufanil acres
L A tf, D,

ON L I C K I N G.

. 3,35, ditto county, on the
ters ofBear
iooo acres of a in Snelby county,

foxes run.
400 acres adjoining the pre emption.
1000 ;vrespn the Oh'.o; JefTerlon county.
2,jco on the county.
203O do. do.
$000 acres en the Fork, Nelson ooun

2,333 3 seres on Fern creek,
ty

7000 acres on Roligh creek, Hardin county.
4,3:5:3aci'es in Mason county, on the Ohio.
4SJ acres on Lincoln county-T- S

acreson Cuxe s creek, Nelson county.

'I

injrfierfon

Ohio,JVIafon

Jcfferfoncouiv

GreenVriver,

near the Kentucky river, Woodford '.a thefoutliern 26,
'county. tian townofCiarkfville,

the of wthPI nvirovV-v- ,-
Jell very, low for n;xt trop of toabeco,
wheat, flour, hemp or merchandise.

SAMUEL P. DUV'ALl.
April ift, 1798. tf

B
Dodor bamnel Brown.

leave inform le("ved ecyUx.eJI

praaice
iuuuuu xxoveinDeriait.and

J vicinity He occupies house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, oppofitc
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

tie will undertake, on realonable
terms, inltrucT:

KAsKssnt.l
September 5, 1797

HAVE dr?fted ma
nagersofthc Lesiucton Lpdeelot

tery, to order suits be commenced
againfl every peiTou an for
):he )iircliafc of ticketts without

: but thinlt to
give this fmthcr notice, uuder the
fullejl confidence, tliat luany of thole
jnqeoteu will present tti"

row beniff forced to meafurefo ex--

rrentely disagreeable; and
thentfroin their present difficul

ties, by lmmediatelv Tiavjn me.
their rcfpeclive LulUnces due the lpt-tcr- y.

Application is made
Who hasprizes; to difchargc

j j:r. :. v.
mis

indulgence

are

true
inown.

.BN

SALE,

tneir may

for
TO SOLD FOR CASH

E.I.L. house
Cooks. Walhes. Sews Knitn ,lt
to the printer hereof.

up by
inp- - countv on

north side of the fork near the
muutn j

with white
posed be fifteen

THOs. BDDLEY,
Managers.

Likely Negro Woman

fubferiber,
Wafliinnton

Chaplin

ceivable, buton thepomtof heroffhip
Hands or

saddle on both sides
of her back, to

Muthsiv Ramey.
iay 20m, 179B.

Of

GralV

Beech

will

February
mare
on the near

J.

DEgbS
for at

Alexander Parker: frf TROTTER 6- - SCOTT,
as jolt received, from Philadelphia M 7naTX?.in addition to his former allbrtmentj

and Port
Wines,

French brandy,
& flirub.

Hyfon-fki- n & bo.
hea teas.

Madder,

no

lead and
SpaniIi whiting.

Anvils, whipsaws.
Crowley Heel,

rTAsk

money powDER

75T.1. ."r:iy

1798.

in this
Screw aueers fentdate, earnestly all those indebted
WVippI ' them, either bond, note or book account, to

irons, cpme forward and make immediate payment, as
and forks, the nature 0f their business will not admit of

& Saddler's longer delay. hope, tney shall

tacks, be from the i.eceility of

Queens and elafs suits aga-.ni- t any.
... . Lexington,ware, ailurteci,

Coarfc muslins,
Stuff and Moroo

&c.
&c. &c.

Which he will sell oft moderate terms
for CASH.

Lexington, June ift. 1798.

a 4 JOHN JORDAN jnn.
arfrived from PhilarVKMn Wh

JTjl AAROE aud TEN3IVS ASSORTMENT of
MERCHANDIZE: s fecurttx

loth, 179s,

the

.this

of

".j

pre- -

informs his and theTHE In he
carry the manufactory of in all its
various in
nearly lawyer on Main

he to 112 lb
ready file, and

who please t?
cultoin be pn the notice.

credit will be given, when pur- -
wholesale, by with approved

Whichhe is now openingand will sell whole faleplKington, ?
on moderate terms. Jan. 1 .5, S

jccxingcon,

December

general,

Huzhes's.
quantity

supplied

f.iFOR J ' ucl1 J u"1 iVCw"w Kans
x A quantity of high proof

Swll Trtfli is Valuable LAND, A A J C A S P I R I T S
anl ef itxtnteJiihU (Uz-- ) ' Alio a quantity of

a n " " UAKMilitary in t5 st.t , .rt
Whifli IU;il CnJA !,?.

360 compieheudife three traas of . AAHniAiSs
'

iooo do. a"" ea'n """"g bounda- - Lexington, May 1798. tf" the of
- part of above lands I will tt"aftern bank the rive t

the

a

1

a

v

46 Wwrt lots, out lots, being part of AVE jult amd are now open'ng
townlotsand lots m the aforefiid addmonWAv attl-ei- r ftorein Levuigtqn, large

tne town ot general allortment ot mercKanthft, conUtug
53 fepurated out lots of two acres each. ot" GOODS, tfslRVII' AS.E, GWCn&tKS,

ing pdrtof out lots, bingontheeafi lide of GLASS M QtEENSWAE NAILS, AN.
the atorelaid addition to the town of Uarkfville, VILS, VICtS, Sit EL, c. which be

EGS to the PUBLIC, for the accommodation of the uur- - sold on the for CASH.

that He will MEDICINE uunnB uiciermoi'io
and SURGERY in:IL Lexington its

iiujh

the

tf
been by the

ears

proper

for but

mare

prevented

IM rtintA - vt ti m

acre,, bemg furveAAM GudfeOnj, ty
126, granted John WhldoiV-Glaf- s

aitdlery regiment, deed)f
pupils, lust Imt.nrtnl

bring good recommendations. La.kds village

le-lie-

frcnuentlv

disagreeable

slippers,

Thegreater

nranagers

ferjeantof

mru,lcti
diflnfl, county corner Main

Territory, streets court-hous-

rheftau Virginia,;.. 1783 varlet? articles, ad.ptedto
'M4o acres, ntsoti20 approaching

2grantsot24o together.
fideof Kafkafkias, oppofiu i'goods,

Hardwaie cuttlery,
Aontby "Sadirons,

comprehending grants Crockery
1784, lying together fideof wares,

Kalkafkias,
otthefcmeiMme. afTortment

Dounoea
grants

Alfoonelotnxthetowiior Kafkajkjas,
fituatednear bank' river.
further information appljj

GUN
--iicuiiuu coB.mencca Lexington, April 798.

? F0Jt M''
tended to.-- No further

iiocice A rJ helu.n.5 Jhn
those fy Owing.,

chased ciiiiucu Worksf""'"u terms annlv
account

queued their fortunate :ns ES, artoy.
nnmbersas soon pomble, that thc Cocke 0"p.

ltate

calculated business.
and

Apply

AlAKEN

nomfon

hands higl;

appraised

Bruce.

B. the hasfiicd
appears

spirits Sprigs

commencing
1

bond

"J1, '

.v,c..

out

be,T
:
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to the they
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liv.
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co

55

ofa

In she now of St. And and
N. W. bv Court or com,-- Cror the old a

for of 3 of the
via!. viz.acres v

403 m acre. ; An ot dry
on the east the river
the of same Dime. it

564 on the the said river ad
10 in tb

ytar on tjie
the river aoove and near the do.' A

ta by the afore-- of tin do.
said 10

of the
to

p.
for ftle 4 Jo lbs. very ood

iwe oeen 4, 1 tf

,
uw ji 13 iioiicu win oe at- - 1 ,

A
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SCHOOL.
THE

"VIpNCOU by a number of re"
has re

to the town Lexington. Heproposes, with the affilljinre sis l,;

-

.

, ,
' " .

1 .
refuft

brand
blaze face,

--

1 798.

therefore

renruary

Ran away from subscribers,-

-

...

1 . - m y ii viu iiat.. 1 imiir i: i, 1

up said

14th, 1798.

in until the

1797- -

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

friends
that to

on tobacco,
branch&s, equal to ltate,

76
for retail.

gentlemen him their
may Ihorteft

A
chased

1798.

Jittf-- sri iter ,1

SALE, "'
M ;

h. .. ..J...i

nesoranadd to

A
to

DW

will
terms

In addition have

""oMl
Moore,as V

in Illinois

Vbo
at the

mandant preient
96oin8er a"d season,

alforLment

village
hoes

Kalkafkias. (les,
ditto, and glass

village Japanned

unto, on north

plca-fant- ly

u. tirki-t- s lh?Te
prizes, PT

forward

accounts

fourteen

RAGED
peifons.

moved

continues

wholesale

giving

TlTtl,

above,

Pewter bafons, didies
and e

pofl and
common

School and tef
laments,

Spelling

tMairs
book-keepin-

books,
bounce.

fPorter,
Wines,
Teas, Coffee, and

'Or
Pepper,

JACOB LAUDEMAN.

Cumberland,

Sofifcj

Xexington, March

fpe&able

Loaf, white &: brown
Sugais,

Alfpice, cinnamon,
gmgir &c.

Allum, copperas, ar--
rtdtto,

A sew hundred of

Jcfuit's
salts.

Copper tea
Two large end one

small lhll,
Sheet iron & rods,
Nails & flooring btads,

from 3d. iad.
Window glass, 7 by

8b 9by 11, 10
by

A variety of
Saddles, fadalc bags

whips and bridles of

sew excellent
double and single
trigger

All of which be difbofed of extremely low
lor cam, by, the public's humble lervant,

NA fHA'M RURR.OWS.

8, 1798.

1 A price be given for edUn
,

Secretary's Office,
7.0th July, 1798.

toinliruclvouiKTuennle ns T7HERtlASit isnrovided in and rlV

in the VV an acl to amend an acl entitled
FUENCH LAwmtAnp. jriAxrTwrt " an a&- to amend an act entitled an

f.iVJA-V- act for a road to CumberlandHis terms Willi be moderate ntiil n n.i.r..:r?,i.
sorrel trmfr ,h -- ....rf ..?. .t I, ""!'.' .,ual " JOIln wno ny

5 "" " THB tor and theor years ohl. temfor, ofl; ryzupiKS during
., nobtand perl mence teach no nMiJ'r": 'mt seven year., should

sear thus with
spots

John

ihoulder

They

Those

l.larkU-ille- .

38S0

.u D acc inc mould appoint ioine

July 20,
Woldemard Maitelk, gieb,.nd security penalty

Ii3t

EIGHT REWARD.

74V.I..M.....

names

iout
woro1 Jdb

jr

5th,
Since above

there

this

ment

Knives

Acres,

takes'"."uKiiiucjiu Whoever
negroes secures

business country

fubferiber

considerable

received

dtld

opening,

granted PPrtte

joined

bounded scythes

general

rorrrt.

given.

credit

John

lately

opnofite

Dilworth's afliflant.

Chr.r-r.Ul- .

ex-
cellent logwood.

Glauber's
kottleSj

faddlery,

every

nfleguns.

generous

Wise,
i'exes,

s.creek. tnunnan,

fixtecn

governor
nfhpi !! Can trl til- - 4flm l.nll

&. in the of

the in

with

Jiail

10,
12,

will

will
try

lintl,

3000I to keep the toad in repair ; and
w.hcreas the said John Thurman has
refnfed to acl j Notice is heieby g.
venth.it the Governor will be ready

the 1 5th iflft. two ne, to ,e,':.eive any piopofals for keeping
J in Garrard county on Back creekM?S!? PiC' s?.dJacob- - SW tnr,am rwnpc, accompanied.by tl.c

O has a iB , of the persons who wtf mvea Day mare one year oldlafllprino:. a leftleewhichis thermally h,cji.-...- . -- t.- .3sour feet two inches high, vibJruAt "-,-
h Tnl": f 7'u date t."6

a irealy nose, no brand perceivable, hat" had oow r.nen tot afid
uui j.juwv4 iu u. (5 u a.

N,
a brand

thus

BLANK
sale Office.

request

?.1tt

SUBSCRIBER

DOLLARS

tiuf Tmor fiA- -,,
that

9,

any this

A A-- ..

how

defcnption-Alf- o

to

HARYY TOULMIN.

themajain, fnallreceire tfteabove regard asd "pAKEN ubby the fubfcribrrjiviiip-nhatisaUowedbyla-

in Montgomery county, o'n

July
msKiT VJxr.Vv ' crceK, near tHe road thatj ..w i.iyr.

J'ttf

paper,

ba'k,

to
o,

a

a

m
rrt--

leadsj from
Paris, td Slate furnace, a black mare,
iivcyears oici, wnn a maze tace

BLAtfK BOOKS, ' y teen hands high, (hod all round brand- -
Swtable Clerks, Mahats, Sheriffs see. lhus E on botil "i"iders, appraised

?rfekttMoffics, eighteen pounds.
l ..- -, pru astbj ljgqjr

For Sak, &
THE Following traces oFLAta.

ONE traeUying in the cu.ntvnf Carapl ell,
the waters of Locust Cite, containing

2699 acres. One traft, King on ng Lick
creek, a branch of Rough creek, Ha cm county
about seven miles from Hardin fettlcme'it, con-
taining 2500 acres.

The above lands will be disposed of on mode-
rate terms; one half of the purchase nuneyto
be paid down, for the other a credit of tuelve
months w.ill be given; the purchaler giving
bond with approved fecunty. Ahy person in-
clinable to purthdfe, may know the tenni by
applying to Capt. Kobt. Craridock in Danville
or, JOHN V HOLT, atto. in fact
f2wtf THOs. HOLT."

THF1 fnhlVriher hrn... .i.a.... -- f .n...n, .. . .juauiu; oi tlClVU'
in town to for which service they will Jfy' ilstreet, where intendl have a give per

savor

Lands
nr,

add
and

lately

I0

Illinois Clair,

acres

bit

and themfo

bibles

books,

iugai

iour- -

for etl

'to
sft--

for

biea,

UrtVUJUUDliEj&Co.
Lexington, Jan. 31, 1798.

FOR SALE,- -

"

FOUR hundred and twenty-spu- r acres 9
lying on the Main bianch of Licking, patented and surveyed in the year 1788

tlie title indisputable. For terms apply to thefuBfcriberat Capt. William Alfen's, LexinetonIs S KOBEUT BRADLEY.

, ' JVST IMPORTED,

AND TO BE SOLD AT THE SIGN OF I

ANDREW M'CALLA's

APOTHECARY SHOP'; ?
Near the stray Pej;, Lexington, a variety of

FRESH MEDICINE, PnlTS, &
Among hich are, Wolf Bait, Gum' Elastic
Lamp Black, Nipple GlalTes, Brcaft Fipes, Steel
Trnflcs, Sand Crucibles, Almonds, Tamarinds
Gur an Jelly, Anchovies.

A iu .bei of which he will sell mueh owe
than apy that has hitherto been offered in thu
late. - February 19, 1798.

GLOtk r WAT-H.MkkE-
RC

RtspECTintv itifoinnihis fiiend
and the puLhcii he car-
ries on hit buiiiiis in all its various
blanches, in Capt. Kenneth M'Cnj's
hofife on Mill Ibect, thefeco'nd house
from Shoit street, Lexington. Th'ofe
who please to savor him with their
ciiftom may depend on having their,
work done in the neatelt and beR
manner and on the shortest notice.

Just published tjy John Bradford, and for Talc
at his office, Lexington, ard at the office of
John Bradford & Son, Frankfort,

PricuSJ.
EXTRACTS frtm thc REVENUE LAWitftit

i UNITED STATES.
Comprehending such parts of theexcife laws,
laws laying duties on licenfas foi selling wine!

&c-- ori riding carriages, on prcpeit) iold atauiftipn and on ftanips, as appeatibcftcalcula-tc- d
for the infbrmation of such as haie not an

opportunity ol perusing the laws of the general
'government.

Also, (Price nl)
K FEW COPIES OF TStamp duties,Printed on thick paper, and calcuJuted to befitted into a pocket book.

-

Mvfsn ttunty fd.
Mayterral79J- -

lYillliin Chambers, ctmplamant,
against

David Duniaii, Alexandtr Cochran
Edward Thurjby, John T. Thorn, jame't
A. Thorn, Hcdgetnait Thorn, AII: it Thanh
Rtuben Thorn, Stiion Tom, and Cetret
Thorn, dtjendentt. ' .

IN CHANCERY.. -

IT appearing to the fatisfatlon of
court, that the defendants,

Cochran, Edward Thuilby.
John rhom, James A. Thorn, Hedge-ma- n

Til om, Allen Thorn, Reuben
Thorn, iimon Thorn, and George
Thorn, heirs and rcprefentatives ofRebeitS. 1 hMii, deed, are not inha-bjtants-

of

and they sailing
to appear and anhver thc tomplainants
bill agrcb,le 10 law and .he roles ofthis court; upon motjon of thefai(coinp!iiiai.r, by his attorney.it
isordeied ihat unlelsthey do appear
here on'the fifth day of the hekt Augufl court in their proper persons orbyfome attorney of this rou,t Aanswer the faidcop1illliW,j .,"
same fliall be taken for
t is further o.deied, that TLy
his order be published accordinglaw in the Kentucky Gizctte oraid, another potted kt the door oftileK3R 2KB

(A copy.) Tefte'. " 1

am THOMAS MARSHA lib) tlk.
TUST PURl.fCrtj-p- n .

And may be had at this office
4t7s ofAfsmt0,

palled at the iaft feifloa,

7

v-


